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Lake Conroe Turns 50 in 2023Lake Conroe Turns 50 in 2023

Lake Conroe turns 50 this year. Here's

how the man-made lake was built and why

you should visit.

Photo and article courtesy of The Courier

SJRA's project plans for The Woodlands were featured in Community
Impact News this month.

"The Woodlands turns 50 in 2024, and some of its infrastructure is also a

https://www.yourconroenews.com/
https://www.yourconroenews.com/neighborhood/moco/news/article/lake-conroe-anniversary-boating-fishing-17868880.php?fbclid=IwAR0sGQAij88hesKIdurOb1_vANlCah0JFJUaceKCQcJgR77lRp8AEJwAryE
http://www.sjra.net
https://www.sjra.net/about/board/
https://www.sjra.net/grp/meetings/
https://www.woodlandswater.org/


half-century old or more. As part of the plan, the SJRA, which manages
water resources in the San Jacinto basin, and The Woodlands Water
Agency are proposing more than $374 million in projects to support the
area’s water systems for the next 50 years."

To read the full article, click here.

National Skilled Trades DayNational Skilled Trades Day

May 3rd was National Skilled Trades Day. W e would like to recognize all

the hard-working SJRA employees who work in skilled trades. We are

grateful to have such a talented and dedicated group of individuals serve

the community!

#BestWaterInTexas#BestWaterInTexas

https://communityimpact.com/houston/the-woodlands/city-county/2023/05/18/374m-in-water-projects-planned-for-the-woodlands/?utm_campaign=Impact%3A The Woodlands&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=258939665&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8xgayoEZClRZin-MtkGJSLTHVODrHBvDM3wgMMkAHk0G1F4vZ7C1rDH201F43mfzkKXl88n2IqZQfYgmxj5MwvYa978A&utm_content=258939665&utm_source=hs_email
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thebestwaterintexas.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Hq5yGRrt02iSHn7LIpLMXxAHjc3gABYnKHg2fYogBlMcDECrd5rRJcu8&h=AT3OK1Z9VygQD0_cDJY9wE4z0thaOC5U15Bb-Tw52OVtVIpberkZit2LiihuvFjNSEtb9vb-DS23eAByldRj89IyHgZoTxmFjLBTO4bAYkD6U1Ymocp3e4HnQ9iyXyvc6Q


This National Drinking Water Week, we want to remember the hard work it takes
to provide clean drinking water. SJRA’s Groundwater Reduction Plan works to
convert surface water from Lake Conroe into drinking water for the community.
Learn more here.

Preparation tips for possible
hurricane impacts at Lake
Conroe:

Photograph your vessel,

contents, and docks for

insurance purposes.

Tie down your vessel

properly and ensure it will

allow for the possibility of

rising water.

Secure all lawn furniture

away from the water and

store it properly so that it

doesn’t become a water hazard.

If you can remove your boat from the water please do so.

Ensure your plug is in tightly and that your bilge pump is in operating

order. 

Remove any expensive items from your boat, such as important

documents and electronics. 

Make sure you have all the safety supplies for your home to last at least 5

days. 

https://www.sjra.net/grp/treatment-plant/?fbclid=IwAR1trkXkU9qWZ5PyuLZkf8Hx4N19NnZYvjXu95aEPh_S16DYwdvqMqdwG7g


Service your generator

Make sure you have plenty of fuel.

Be on the look out for our Weather Aware Resource Guide in Dock Line Magazine.

Water ConservationWater Conservation

Did you know that you can conserve water
by checking your irrigation system schedule
and the forecast? Take an active role in
scheduling it around the rain. To learn more
tips on conserving water, visit 100+ Ways to

Conserve Water - Water Use It Wisely.

SJRA is Recruiting!SJRA is Recruiting!

Check out open positions herehere.

 

SJRA.net QR CodeSJRA.net QR Code

Scan the QR code to get
information on Lake Conroe,
all five operational divisions,

and how
We work for your your Water!

https://docklinemagazine.com/
https://wateruseitwisely.com/100-ways-to-conserve-water/
https://wateruseitwisely.com/100-ways-to-conserve-water/
http://sjra.info/careers


SJRA Board of DirectorsSJRA Board of Directors
MeetingMeeting

1577 Dam Site Road
Conroe, Texas

June 22, 2023

SJRA GRP Review CommitteeSJRA GRP Review Committee
MeetingMeeting

1577 Dam Site Road
Conroe, Texas

June 19, 2023

Woodlands Water Agency Trustee MeetingWoodlands Water Agency Trustee Meeting
    2455 Lake Robbins Drive, The Woodlands, Texas 

June 14, 2023

Live Streaming Coverage of SJRA MeetingsLive Streaming Coverage of SJRA Meetings

If you are unable to attend the monthly SJRA Board of Director and GRP Review



Committee Meetings, you can still stay up to date by watching the live streaming
coverage on the SJRA website.

Click HERE to visit www.sjra.net to watch SJRA meetings live.

Scroll down to the embedded video box and click the appropriate tab and link.

To request a tour of anyTo request a tour of any
operational facility, visitoperational facility, visit

SJRA's Tour Request FormSJRA's Tour Request Form page page
on sjra.net.on sjra.net.

Tell Us How We're Doing!Tell Us How We're Doing!

SJRA values your opinions and thoughts.

We would love to hear from you on how we are doing. Please submit
questions, concerns, or other feedback here.

Contact UsContact Us

The San Jacinto River Authority (SJRA) receives no money from the state, nor does it
collect any type of taxes.

SJRA’s mission is to develop, conserve, and protect the water resources of the San
Jacinto River basin. Covering all or part of seven counties, the organization’s

jurisdiction includes the entire San Jacinto River watershed, excluding Harris County.
The SJRA is one of two dozen river authorities in the State of Texas, and like other

river authorities, its primary purpose is to implement long-term, regional projects
related to water supply and wastewater treatment.

 
If you would like to know more about SJRA, what we do, and how we work for the

community, check out our website www.sjra.net and follow us on social media
@SanJacintoRiverAuthority, @SJRA_1937, @sanjacintoriverauthoritysjra, @San

Jacinto River Authority.
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